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Abstract. Ice nuclei were measured in immersion-freezing
mode in the eastern Mediterranean region using the
FRIDGE-TAU (FRankfurt Ice-nuclei Deposition freezinG
Experiment, the Tel Aviv University version) chamber.
Aerosol particles were sampled during dust storms and on
clean and polluted days (e.g., Lag BaOmer). The aerosol
immersion-freezing potential was analyzed in the laboratory
using a drop-freezing method. Droplets from all the sam-
ples were found to freeze between −11.8 ◦C and −28.9 ◦C.
Immersion-freezing nuclei (FN) concentrations range be-
tween 0.16L−1 and 234L−1, while the activated fraction
(AF) ranges between 8.7×10−8 and 4.9×10−4. The me-
dian temperature at which the drops from each ﬁlter froze
was found to be correlated with the corresponding daily av-
erage of PM10, PM2.5 and PM10–PM2.5. A higher correlation
value between FN concentrations and PM10–PM2.5 suggests
that the larger particles are generally more effective as FN.
The measurements were divided into dust storms and
“clean” conditions (this is a relative term, because dust par-
ticles are always present in the atmosphere is this region)
based on the air mass back trajectories and the aerosol mass
concentrations (PM10). Droplets containing ambient parti-
cles from dust storm days froze at higher temperatures than
droplets containing particles from clean days. Statistically
signiﬁcant differences were found between dust storms and
clean conditions primarily in terms of the initial temperature
at which the ﬁrst drops froze, the median freezing tempera-
ture and the aerosol loading (PM values). FN concentrations
and AF values in dust storms were larger by more than a fac-
tor of 2 than in the clean conditions. This observation agrees
with previous studies showing that some dust particles are
almost always present in the atmosphere in this region.
Measurements of aerosol particles emitted from wood
burning bonﬁres during a Lag BaOmer holiday showed that
although a high concentration of particles was emitted, those
particles’ effectiveness as FN was relatively poor. The most
likely reason for the low FN efﬁciency is the combination
of relatively low ﬁre temperatures and high organic carbon
fraction in the aerosols.
1 Introduction
Ice plays an important role in the development of clouds
and precipitation and in affecting the planet’s albedo (IPCC,
2007). Ice in the atmosphere forms mainly by heterogeneous
nucleation on aerosol particles called ice nuclei (IN). Het-
erogeneous ice nucleation can proceed through a number of
mechanisms such as contact freezing that occurs when an
ice nucleus initiates freezing by contacting a supercooled
droplet, by condensation freezing that takes place follow-
ing water condensation on the ice nucleus, by deposition nu-
cleation that occurs when an ice embryo forms directly by
water vapor condensation on the surface of the particle, and
by immersion freezing when freezing of a water droplet oc-
curs on a foreign particle immersed in it (Pruppacher and
Klett, 1997). The concentrations and physical properties of
these IN particles vary greatly from place to place and with
weather conditions.
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The relative importance of the different freezing modes
is not clear. In addition, our understanding of the physical
and chemical processes underlying heterogeneous ice forma-
tion is limited (Niedermeier et al., 2010). Difﬁculties arise in
quantifying the mechanisms of ice nucleation because of the
varied composition, surface characteristics and size distribu-
tionsoftheIN(Kanjietal.,2011).Inthelastdecademuchat-
tentionhasbeengiventolaboratorystudiesonheterogeneous
ice nucleation (e.g., Hoose and Möhler, 2012, and references
therein) and to ﬁeld studies (e.g., DeMott et al., 2003a, b;
Prenni et al., 2009a, b; Klein et al., 2010a; Santachiara et al.,
2010; Ardon-Dryer et al., 2011; Conen et al., 2012), all of
which contributed greatly to our understanding of IN distri-
bution in different parts of the world. In addition, analysis of
the chemical composition of IN residuals from airborne mea-
surements using electron microscopy and mass spectroscopy
(e.g., Seifert et al., 2003; Cziczo et al., 2003, 2006, 2013;
Froyd et al., 2010) have added a deeper understanding about
the nature of some of the IN in the atmosphere.
Although biological particles have been found to be
among the most efﬁcient IN (e.g., Schnell and Vali, 1976;
Levin and Yankofsky, 1983; Levin et al., 1987; Diehl et al.,
2002), their concentrations in the atmosphere are relatively
low. This makes them less likely to dominate the ice pro-
cesses in clouds (Hoose et al., 2010). On the other hand, min-
eral dust aerosol particles are among the largest contributors
to atmospheric aerosol (Goudie and Middleton, 2006). The
presence of dust particles inside ice crystals suggests that ice
nucleation is often initiated by mineral dust aerosol in the
atmosphere (Isono, 1955; Isono et al., 1971; Kumai, 1961,
1976; Twohy and Poellot, 2005; Cziczo et al., 2013). In ad-
dition, many ﬁeld studies show an increase of IN concentra-
tion during dust storms (e.g., Bowdle et al., 1985; DeMott et
al., 2003a; Van den Heever et al., 2006; Chou et al., 2011),
with increases as high as double (e.g., Levi and Rosenfeld,
1996) or even 5-fold (e.g., Klein et al., 2010a) compared to
dust-free conditions.
Dust particles have been observed to nucleate ice at differ-
ent heterogeneous nucleation modes: deposition nucleation
(e.g., Möhler et al., 2006; Kulkarni and Dobbie, 2010; Kanji
et al., 2013), condensation freezing (e.g., Roberts and Hal-
lett, 1968; Levi and Rosenfeld, 1996; Zimmermann et al.,
2008; DeMott et al., 2011), contact freezing (e.g., Pitter and
Pruppacher, 1973; Ladino et al., 2011) and immersion freez-
ing (e.g., Pitter and Pruppacher, 1973; Marcolli et al., 2007;
Lüönd et al., 2010; Broadley et al., 2012; Pinti et al., 2012;
Weltietal.,2012;Kanjietal.,2013).Zhangetal.(2012)con-
cluded that dust particles play an important role in modifying
mixed-phase cloud properties due to their ability to form ice.
Moreover,LohmannandDiehl(2006),usingtheirparameter-
ization of heterogeneous ice nucleation, found that dust par-
ticles can have a signiﬁcant impact on the liquid water path,
cloud lifetime, precipitation rate and top-of-the-atmosphere
radiation.
Results from extensive IN measurements around the world
have been published in the past few decades. However, only
very few were reported from the eastern Mediterranean (e.g.,
Gagin, 1975; Levi and Rosenfeld, 1996). Gagin (1975) mea-
sured the concentrations of condensation freezing nuclei near
the bases of cumulus clouds by using a thermal diffusion
chamber at water saturation over the temperature range of
−5 ◦C to −25 ◦C. Ground measurements of IN concentra-
tion by Levi and Rosenfeld (1996), using a thermal diffusion
chamber at −15 ◦C, reported similar IN concentrations to
those reported by Gagin (1975). Levi and Rosenfeld (1996)
found that the concentration of IN during dust storm periods
was more than double that found during non-dust-storm peri-
ods. Although immersion freezing has been shown to be the
dominant mode of ice nucleation (e.g., Hoose et al., 2010),
measurements of IN in this mode from the eastern Mediter-
ranean area have never been reported.
The aim of the present study is to characterize the efﬁ-
ciency of IN in the eastern Mediterranean area in immersion-
freezing mode during dust storm days and during days with-
out dust storms.
2 Characteristics of the research area
The measurements were conducted from January 2009 to
December 2010 in the eastern Mediterranean region on the
Tel Aviv University campus, located in the northern part of
Tel Aviv, Israel (Fig. 1). The sampling was conducted on
the roof top of the Department of Geophysical, Atmospheric
and Planetary Sciences (32◦6046.700 N, 34◦48022.900 E), about
20m above ground, 60m above sea level and about 2.5km
from the seashore.
The eastern Mediterranean region is characterized by air
masses arriving from different sources (Lelieveld et al.,
2002). Many of these air masses often contain aerosol par-
ticles from distant and local anthropogenic sources (Levin
and Lindberg, 1979; Graham et al., 2004). Some contain dust
particles from the Sahara (Ganor, 1994; Levin et al., 2005),
while others contain marine and biogenic aerosol from the
Mediterranean Sea (Levin et al., 1990) and from land sources
(Ganor et al., 2000). In some cases the desert dust parti-
cles undergo changes due to chemical processes (e.g., sul-
fate coating; Levin et al., 1996) and/or attachment to other
particles such as sea salt (Levin et al., 2005).
Air masses reaching Tel Aviv from the northwest carry a
larger fraction of marine aerosol, mainly sea spray and an-
thropogenic aerosol with a relatively small fraction of desert
particles. Air masses reaching the measuring station from
the southwest (the Sahara and North African deserts) carry
a larger fraction of desert and marine aerosol, with a smaller
fraction of anthropogenic particles (Levin et al., 1990, 2005).
Dust also reaches Israel from the east, although dust storms
from the North African (southwest) deserts are more com-
mon, with much lower visibility and much higher aerosol
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Figure 1. Location of the sampling station at Tel Aviv University marked in black (Google Maps, with modiﬁcation, 2012).
loading (Ganor et al., 1991). Ganor and Foner (1996) showed
that the chemical composition of dust transported from North
Africa is similar to the dust transported from the east. Both
dust sources contain soluble and insoluble inorganic material
as well as organic matter, but they are distinguished by their
clay mineralogy. These desert aerosol particles are mainly
composed of quartz, calcite, dolomite, feldspars, gypsum
and clay minerals (Ganor and Mamane, 1982). Ganor (1994)
foundanaverageof19duststormsperyearbasedon33years
of observations. Dust storms are most common between De-
cember and April (Katznelson, 1970), with maxima occur-
rences in spring time, mainly during April (Ganor, 1994).
During the summer very few dust storms occur (Ganor et al.,
1991). Although mineral dust particles are present in high
concentrations during dust storms, such mineral dust parti-
cles are almost always present in the atmosphere in this re-
gion (Levin and Lindberg, 1979).
Every year for one day during the month of May the east-
ern Mediterranean area is ﬁlled with biomass burning parti-
cles due to the Lag BaOmer (LBO) event. LBO is a national
Israeli holiday in which many people set bonﬁres in open
spaces around the country. The event starts usually at sunset
(around 19:00 local time, LT) and lasts throughout most of
thenight(usuallyuntilsunrise).Mostofthebonﬁresburndry
processed Finnish pine wood taken from construction sites.
Often the heavy smoke is generated from low-temperature
smoldering combustion, which would be classiﬁed as type A
(extinguishable by water; Boothroyd, 2005). The high level
of pollution due to these ﬁres can be detected from satel-
lites (Kaufman et al., 2006). LBO events have been studied
in the past (e.g., Sarnat et al., 2010; von Schneidemsser et
al., 2010), including studies of the particles’ chemical aging
and optical properties (e.g., Adler et al., 2011). However, no
studies have been reported on the properties of these particles
as IN.
3 Method of analysis
A total of 19 ﬁlter samples were collected during January
2009 to December 2010. The aerosol particles were sampled
for 20min on nitrocellulose membrane black ﬁlters of 47mm
diameter and 0.45µm pore size, which were held in a stan-
dard Millipore open metal holder type with a ﬂow rate of
20LPM (total of 400L on each ﬁlter). The open inlet of the
ﬁlter holder was facing down, with the holder itself being
held at a distance of 1.5m from the ﬂoor. Table 1 presents
a list of the ﬁlters that were sampled during days that were
classiﬁed (see below the classiﬁcation criteria for each case)
as dust storms, clean and polluted days (e.g., LBO) and days
that did not ﬁt either the dust storm or clean conditions.
The aerosol total concentration was measured with TSI
condensation particle counter (CPC) model 3010, which was
located next to the ﬁlter sampler. In order to measure the con-
centration of particles in the size range of 0.11–3µm, a TSI
particle size selector model 376060 was used, with a num-
ber of screens placed in the front in order to remove particles
smaller than 0.112µm. With this instrument the total number
concentration (Nt) of the aerosol particles in this size range
was measured and used to calculate the activated fraction
(AF) values of the immersion-freezing nuclei (#IN/Nt). In
addition, at the beginning of the measurement period in Jan-
uary 2009 and for a relatively short time afterwards, a passive
cavity aerosol spectrometer probe 100X (PCASP-100X) was
used on a daily basis to measure aerosol size distributions in
the range of 0.1 to 3µm.
Aerosol mass concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 (par-
ticulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter of less than
10µm and 2.5µm, respectively) were also used. These data
were downloaded from the website of the Ministry of Envi-
ronmental Protection (http://www.svivaaqm.net/Default.rtl.
aspx). The PM10 data were taken from Yad Avner station
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Table 1. List of ﬁlters sampled, total concentrations of particles and PM values with standard deviation.
# Date of CPC3010 number PM10 day PM2.5 day Classiﬁcation
ﬁlter concentration (#/cm3) average (µgm−3) average (µgm−3)
1 24 Jan 2009 640±35 842±620 212±153 Dust storm
2 15 Feb 2009 727±101 245±127 44±22 Dust storm
3 19 Feb 2009 1251±67 442±506 100±94 Dust storm
4 8 Mar 2009 516±27 318±174 77±38 Not classiﬁed
5 15 Mar 2009 1964±226 39±13 13±5 Clean
6 16 Jun 2009 1159±24 35±11 20±7 Clean
7 21 Sep 2009 841±81 30±9 22±11 Clean
8 22 Oct 2009 423±43 31±12 21±12 Clean
9 1 Nov 2009 1865±101 84±42 21±9 Not classiﬁed
10 17 Dec 2009 1826±329 678±494 154±105 Dust storm
11 30 Jan 2010 718±153 383±426 60±53 Dust storm
12 09 Mar 2010 1600±66 408±229 84±44 Dust storm
13 11 Apr 2010 437±55 352±469 73±78 Dust storm
14 1 May 2010_15* 564±15 36±9 21±7 Clean
15 1 May 2010_23* 1345±97 36±9 21±7 Lag BaOmer
16 27 May 2010 752±46 867±745 155±131 Dust storm
17 15 Nov 2010 2626±54 94±21 45±19 Not classiﬁed
18 30 Dec 2010 1552±172 89±21 30±9 Not classiﬁed
19 31 Dec 2010 612±31 49±28 21±11 Not classiﬁed
* Two samples were collected on the same day (1 May 2010) at 15:00LT and at 23:00LT (during Lag BaOmer celebration).
(32◦709.400 N34◦48017.900 E)locatedabout700mnorthofthe
sampling station. The PM2.5 data were taken from Municipal
High School Ironi D station (32◦5034.900 N, 34◦47027.500 E)
located about 2.5km southwest of the sampling site. This
monitoring station was chosen because it is the closest to our
measuring station and because it is located at a similar dis-
tance from the coastline. Aerosol number concentration and
aerosol mass concentration (PM10 and PM2.5) are also listed
in Table 1.
The immersion-freezing measurements were conducted
using the FRIDGE-TAU (FRankfurt Ice-nuclei Deposition
freezinG Experiment, the Tel Aviv University version) cham-
ber (See Fig. 2 in Ardon-Dryer et al., 2011). This chamber,
which is usually used for studying ice formation by deposi-
tionandbycondensationfreezing(Bundkeetal.,2008;Klein
et al., 2010b), was used here to determine the temperature
at which freezing of drops containing aerosol particles took
place.
Each ﬁlter containing the collected aerosol was placed in
10mL of double-distilled water (resistivity of 18.2Mcm).
The aerosol particles were then removed from the ﬁlter by
means of an ultrasonic shaker. The use of the ultrasonic
shaker was found to be effective for particle removal into
the water solution. This method, which is more aggressive
than the removal method used by Vali (1968), was found to
be effective in removing all of the most effective particles
after only one cycle of shaking in the ultrasonic bath. The
resulting mixture of water and aerosol was the source of the
drops tested for immersion freezing. Each test consisted of
about 140 drops (1µL, 0.8mm diameter) placed by a pipette
on the temperature controlled stage of the FRIDGE-TAU.
A thin layer of Vaseline was ﬁrst put on the stage in order
to prevent ice from forming on the surface during cooling.
This was necessary to prevent the formation of very thin ice
dendrites that grow by vapor deposition from the perimeter
of some frozen drops, reaching and freezing some of their
neighbors, thus affecting the measurements. The tempera-
ture of the cooling stage was lowered at a constant rate of
1 ◦Cmin−1 and the number of drops that froze at each tem-
perature was recorded by a CCD (charge-coupled device)
camera.
In most cases the ﬁlters were cut in half before being
placed in 10mL of double-distilled water. This was done in
order to be able to duplicate the measurements if needed. In
some cases the unused half of the ﬁlter was used for ele-
mental analysis of individual particles with an environmen-
tal scanning electron microscope (ESEM) with an attached
X-ray energy dispersive system (EDS). The exceptions were
the ﬁlters from the 24 January 2009, 19 February 2009 and
17 December 2009, which were not cut and were immersed
in the distilled water and in the ultrasonic shaker.
3.1 Calculation of immersion-freezing nuclei (FN)
concentration
In order to estimate the concentrations of immersion FN in
the air we converted Vali’s (1971) equation taking into ac-
count the amount of air that had been sampled in each mea-
surement. The equation is composed of two parts: the ﬁrst is
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Figure 2. Results of freezing experiments using montmorillonite particles. (A) Cumulative frozen fraction as a function of temperature of all
three dilution experiments. (B) FN concentration calculated as a function of temperature for the different dilution experiments.
an integration of the differential probability that a drop will
freeze at temperatures between T and T −1T due to the
presence of a single active nucleus in it over the temperature
range from 0 ◦C to T. The result of the integration is the cu-
mulative nucleus concentration K’(T), which represents the
number of nuclei active at all temperatures higher than T. In
order to obtain the actual concentrations of IN in the sampled
air, consideration must be given to the total air sampled. This
is presented in the last part of the equation:
K0(T) =
1
V
×[ln(N0)−ln(N(T))]×
x
y
, (1)
where K’(T) is the cumulative concentration of FN in the air
active at temperature T (L−1), V is the volume of the drop
(L), N0 is the total number of drops measured, N(T) is the
number of unfrozen drops at temperature T, x is the volume
of water used to remove the particles from the ﬁlter (L), and
y is the volume of air sampled through the ﬁlter (L).
Equation (1) was veriﬁed and found to be a reliable equa-
tion based on laboratory measurements of montmorillonite
particles (SWy-2 Na-montmorillonite) on one ﬁlter. Three
experiments were made with the same ﬁlter in which we di-
luted the concentration of the aerosol particles in the sam-
ple three successive times and analyzed them each time in
immersion-freezing mode. The dilution was done by placing
the ﬁlter in the test tube and deposited the particles into 5mL
of double-distilled water. Drops from this sample were ana-
lyzed in the immersion-freezing mode. Then another 5mL of
water was added (total of 10mL without extra shaking) and
drops from this mixture were analyzed. Finally 40mL of wa-
ter was added to the same tube (total of 50mL without extra
shaking) followed by analysis of drop freezing. The cumu-
lative freezing spectra of the three experiments are shown in
Fig. 2. As expected, the more diluted the sample, the bigger
the shift of the cumulative spectrum to lower temperatures.
The reason for this is that the dilution decreases the proba-
bility that a good IN will be present in the drop. However,
converting these cumulative results to FN concentrations in
the air based on Eq. (1) gives very similar concentrations.
The montmorillonite onset freezing temperature (the temper-
ature at which the ﬁrst drop freezes) was similar to the onset
freezing temperature of Zimmermann et al. (2008), Hoffer
(1961) and Salam et al. (2007).
4 Results and discussion
Nineteen ﬁlters from different days were sampled under dif-
ferent conditions, as can be seen in Table 1. A total of
2720 drops was analyzed. All drops, regardless of the sam-
ple used, froze between −11.8 ◦C and −28.9 ◦C, with me-
dian freezing that varied from −17.8 ◦C down to −24.4 ◦C,
as can be seen from Table 2. The freezing of all drops from
the sampled ﬁlters occurred at higher temperatures compared
to water drops taken from pure water, or those taken from
the blank ﬁlters. It should be noted, however, that a small
overlap between the blank ﬁlters and the sampled ones was
observed at temperatures between −23 ◦C and −29 ◦C. The
overlapamountedtoatotalof196droplets,comprising7.2%
of the total drop population. This means that about 7.2% of
the drops could freeze at these temperatures even in the ab-
sence of aerosol. Therefore, in the following analysis, the
fraction of drops from the sampled ﬁlters that froze at the
same temperature as the blank have been removed. The effect
of the reduction on the calculated concentrations was small,
from 0.1% to 11.4% over the temperature range in the ex-
periment. After the subtraction of these drops, the median
temperature shifted by an average of 0.18 ◦C.
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Table 2. Results of the onset of freezing temperature, median temperature and the temperature of the last freezing drop in each sample. List
of the freezing spectra of all measured ﬁlters and the average spectrum of freezing temperature from clean (blank) ﬁlters and blank (pure)
water.
Filter Date Onset of Median Freezing temperature
freezing freezing of the last drop
temperature (◦C) temperature (◦C) in each sample (◦C)
1 24 Jan 2009 −15.6 −20.1 −24.1
2 15 Feb 2009 −12.8 −21.1 −25.5
3 19 Feb 2009 −16.0 −19.9 −22.6
4 08 Mar 2009 −15.8 −21.7 −26.8
5 15 Mar 2009 −15.3 −20.5 −21.4
6 16 Jun 2009 −19.7 −24.4 −28.9
7 21 Sep 2009 −18.9 −22.1 −25.6
8 22 Oct 2009 −15.9 −20.3 −26.3
9 1 Nov 2009 −15.0 −21.2 −25.3
10 17 Dec 2009 −12.8 −17.8 −21.5
11 30 Jan 2010 −15.5 −20.8 −23.1
12 09 Mar 2010 −14.8 −19.7 −24.2
13 11 Apr 2010 −16.9 −21.7 −24.0
14 01 May 2010_15 −15.5 −22.2 −26.1
15 01 May 2010_23 −17.9 −21.7 −26.6
16 27 May 2010 −11.8 −19.3 −23.8
17 15 Nov 2010 −16.0 −21.4 −24.8
18 30 Dec 2010 −17.7 −22.0 −25.6
19 31 Dec 2010 −17.8 −21.6 −26.7
Blank (clean) water −23.0 −32.3 −40.0
Blank ﬁlter −26.0 −35.6 −40.0
PM2.5 = 26.44∆T + 618.58 
R² = 0.42 
PM10 = 137.47∆T + 3156.2 
R² = 0.47 
PM10-2.5= 111.03∆T + 2537.6 
R² = 0.47 
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Figure 3. The connection between the median freezing temperature
of the drops and the daily average values of PM2.5 (in red), PM10
(in black), and PM10–PM2.5 (in blue).
The drops containing the collected ambient particles be-
gan to freeze at lower temperatures than those reported from
some biological aerosol such as bacteria and leaf litters (e.g.,
Schnell and Vali, 1976; Maki and Willoughby, 1978; Schnell
et al., 1982; Levin and Yankofsky, 1983). Freezing was
found to occur at higher temperatures than those reported
by Ardon-Dryer et al. (2011) for the South Pole. Most on-
set freezing temperatures in this work were lower than those
measured by Conen et al. (2012) at the high-Alpine research
station Jungfraujoch in the Swiss Alps. It is interesting to
point out that Kanitz et al. (2011) and Seifert et al. (2010)
observed a relatively high fraction of ice in mid-level strati-
form clouds with cloud top temperatures as warm as −10 ◦C
or even higher when dust particles were present. This is very
similar to the results of Levin et al. (1996), who reported
on ice concentrations in eastern Mediterranean convective
clouds. It is also in good agreement with the present results
showing the effectiveness of the mineral dust particles as FN
at such warm temperatures.
The median freezing temperatures of the droplets in each
casewerefoundtobecorrelatedwiththecorrespondingdaily
average values of PM10, PM2.5 and PM10–PM2.5 (see Fig. 3).
The correlation value of PM2.5 (R2 =0.42) was lower than
thosemeasuredforPM10 andPM10–PM2.5 (R2 =0.47).This
suggests that the more effective freezing nucleation is asso-
ciated with the larger particles, those that fall into the range
PM10–PM2.5. Furthermore, as the aerosol concentration in-
creased, the median freezing temperatures of the droplets be-
came higher. These results are in agreement with many other
reports (e.g., Garten and Head, 1964; Philips et al., 2008;
Welti et al., 2009; Klein et al., 2010b; Niedermeier et al.,
2011) showing the correlation between IN concentrations
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bars represent the standard deviation and the black line is the best-
ﬁt line representing all the data. Please note the signiﬁcantly low
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and the surface area of the particles. It is important to note
that the dust storms in this region often cover vast areas.
Of course, some spatial variations in concentrations are ex-
pected, which could explain the lower correlations between
the ice nuclei measurements and the PM values.
The FN concentration of all the samples was calculated
based on Eq. (1). The FN concentration varied from 0.16L−1
to 234L−1, as can be seen in Fig. 4. As expected, the con-
centration of active nuclei increases as the temperature de-
creases. Calculating the best-ﬁt line (black line in Fig. 4)
from the entire data results in an exponential equation:
NFN = 3×10−4e0.531T, (2)
where NFN represents the concentrations of FN (L−1) and
1T represents the supercooling in degrees Celcius. With this
equation a concentration of 1L−1 is reached at −15.3 ◦C.
This temperature is higher than the average temperature ob-
tained by Bigg and Stevenson’s (1970) measurements of
condensation freezing that were taken around the world.
These values are also higher than the condensation freezing
measurements of Gagin (1975) that were observed in Israel
(∼1L−1 at −18.4 ◦C).
AF values of all the ﬁlters were also calculated based on
the total aerosol concentration in the size range of 0.11–3µm,
whichweremeasuredsimultaneouslywiththeﬁlters.Theav-
erage AF value of all the ﬁlters was 4.9×10−5 ±8.1×10−5
(average ± standard deviation value) with variations from
8.7×10−8 to 4.9×10−4, as can be seen in Fig. 5. All the ac-
tivated fraction values were combined and a best-ﬁt line was
calculated (see black line in Fig. 5). The majority of the AF
values were in the range of values (10−3 −10−6, for particle
>0.1µm) proposed by Pruppacher and Klett (1997). How-
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Figure 5. Activated fraction of FN calculated with standard devia-
tion values for the different ﬁlters. Each color represents a different
sample, and the black line is the best-ﬁt line.
ever, the lowest AF value was much lower than that reported
by Pruppacher and Klett (1997).
The concentration of FN and the values of AF increased
as the temperatures decreased; the relatively high correlation
values (>0.65) imply a strong dependence of FN on temper-
ature. Similar dependence was observed in many previous
publications (e.g., Meyers et al., 1992; Vali, 2008; Nieder-
meier et al., 2010). It is important to note that the lack of
a clear temperature dependence of ice crystal concentrations
in clouds (Gultepe et al., 2001) suggests that other parame-
ters such as the chemistry of the aerosol, their surface area
(Philips et al., 2008) and the concentration of particles larger
than 0.5µm (DeMott et al., 2010) also play an important role
in the nucleation.
4.1 Immersion-freezing nuclei during dust storms and
clean conditions
The ﬁlter samples were separated into dust storms and clean
conditions based on PM10 values and the air mass back
trajectory. The back trajectories (BT) were calculated for
each measurement using the HYSPLIT method (Hybrid Sin-
gle Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory Model). Dust
storm days were deﬁned as days when the PM10 daily av-
erage values and the value measured during the aerosol sam-
plingtimeexceeded100µgm−3 (Ganoretal.,2009).Inaddi-
tion, the air mass trajectory in the previous 72h had to have
originated over a dust source or passed over one. Samples
were deﬁned as clean days when PM10 daily average values
and the value measured during the aerosol sampling were be-
low 50µgm−3 (Ganor et al., 2009) and the air mass trajec-
tory in the previous 72h did not pass over a source of dust.
It is obvious that classifying the atmospheric conditions as
“clean”isrelativecomparedtomanyotherlocations,because
even in the absence of dust storms, mineral dust particles are
always present in the air in this region. It should be noted
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Figure 6. Back-trajectory history of air masses showing passage
of air prior to reaching the sampling station. Each line represents
a 72h trajectory at 500m altitude. The back trajectories were taken
from http://www.arl.noaa.gov. The brown lines represent dust storm
conditions and the blue lines represent clean conditions.
that in the research area, the yearly average standard val-
ues of PM10 is 60µgm−3 (Israel Ministry of Environmental
Protection, 2013), while in Europe the yearly average stan-
dard values of PM10 is 40µgm−3 (Environment, 2014) and
in the US it is 50µgm−3 (EPA, 2014).
Out of all the days that were sampled, eight days were
deﬁned as dust storm days with daily average values of
PM10 from 254 to 867µgm−3, with an overall average of
527±236. Five days were deﬁned as clean days, with PM10
daily averages ranging from 30 to 39µgm−3, with an over-
all average of 34±4, as can be seen in Table 3. In the clean
cases the air mass arrived from the west or northwest, while
on the dust storm days the air mass arrived from the south or
southwest, as can be seen in Fig. 6.
Determinations of FN and AF during dust storm days were
based on a total of 1173 droplets, while the clean days were
based on 626 droplets. The onset of drop freezing of samples
from the dust storm days started at −11.8 ◦C and freezing
continued until −25.1 ◦C, while for the clean days the on-
set of drop freezing started at temperature −15.3 ◦C and the
last drop froze at −27.4 ◦C, as can be seen in Table 3. The
median freezing temperature of the dust storm days occurred
at 1.8◦ higher compared to the clean days. Signiﬁcant sta-
tistical difference (based on a t test) was found between the
dust storm and the clean conditions in terms of onset of drop
freezing, the median freezing temperatures and the aerosol
mass loading (PMs).
FN concentrations (Fig. 7a) and AF values (Fig. 7b) were
calculated separately for the clean and dust storm conditions.
FN concentrations in dust storms ranged from 0.16L−1 to
218L−1, while the AF values ranged from 8.7×10−8 to
4.9×10−4.InthecleanconditionsFNconcentrationsranged
from 0.4L−1 to 222L−1, with the corresponding AF values
ranging from 2.1×10−7 to 4.9×10−4. Best-ﬁt lines rep-
resenting dust storm and clean conditions were calculated.
Figure 7 shows that the FN concentrations and AF values
of the dust storm days were higher by more than a factor
of 2 compared with the clean days. Similar increases were
found by Levi and Rosenfeld (1996) in their measurements
in the same region. It is interesting to point out that the dif-
ferences between clean and dust storm conditions in regions
where dust is less common, such as Florida and central Eu-
rope, are much greater (DeMott et al., 2003a; Klein et al.,
2010b). The relatively small increase in FN concentrations
and AF values that were found between the clean and dust
storm conditions led us to investigate whether there is a dif-
ference (in FN concentrations and AF values) between the
two conditions. FN concentrations and AF values in the dust
storm and clean conditions did not show a signiﬁcant statis-
tical difference (based on a t test). This suggests that dust
particles are always present in the eastern Mediterranean at-
mosphere, even on days without dust storms, as was found
by Levin and Lindberg (1979).
Single-particle analyses using the ESEM with an attached
X-ray energy dispersive system were performed on two sam-
plescollectedonﬁltersduringtwodays(27May2010and15
November 2010). A total of 203 particles were analyzed, and
the frequency of occurrence of the different elements is pre-
sented in Table 4. The air mass trajectories on these two days
originated from dust sources; thus the presence of dust par-
ticles was expected. Ca was the most abundant element, and
it was found in most of the particles (>90%). Al, Si and Fe
were found in somewhat fewer particles (>50%). According
to Falkovich et al. (2001), mineral dust particles in the east-
ern Mediterranean contain Si, Al, Mg, K, Ca and Fe. Out of
all the particles that were analyzed, 28% contained all these
elements. Some of the dust particles also contained sulfate
and NaCl. The presence of sulfate and sea salt on dust par-
ticles has been reported in the past by Levin et al. (1996)
and Levin et al. (2005), respectively. Many particles (48%
of the particles from 15 November 2010) were identiﬁed as
calcite minerals. Some of the particles (4%) contained Ca
together with S, suggesting the presence of gypsum (Levin
and Lindberg, 1979; Levin et al., 1996). Such a combina-
tion could also originate from a mixture of dust with anthro-
pogenic pollution according to Graham et al. (2004). A few
of the particles were identiﬁed as clay minerals (montmoril-
lonite and illite) and a few others as feldspars. These ﬁndings
are in agreement with those of Ganor (1991) and Ganor et
al. (2009), who found montmorillonite, calcite, gypsum, il-
lite and feldspar in particles from dust storms in the eastern
Mediterranean area.
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Table 3. Summary of clean and dust storms conditions.
Date Dust storm days Clean days
Number of days 8 5
Average PM10 values (µgm−3) 527±236 34±4
Average PM2.5 values (µgm−3) 110±58 19±4
Average PM10−2.5 values (µgm−3) 417±182 15±7
Number of droplets used 1173 626
Temperature at which the ﬁrst drops froze (◦C) −11.8 −15.3
Median temperature of frozen drops (◦C) −20.0±1.0 −21.9±2.0
Temperature at which the last drop froze (◦C) −25.1 −27.4
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Figure 7. Freezing nuclei concentration (A) and activated fraction values (B) with standard deviation, calculated for clean (blue) and dust
storm (brown) days. Best-ﬁt lines and the equations that represent them are also shown. For comparison in (A) the ice nuclei concentrations
measured in Israel near cloud base by Gagin (1975) (green bars) and ground measurements by Levi and Rosenfeld (1996) (red bars) are also
shown.
Figure 7 also shows a comparison of FN concentration
from dust storms and clean conditions and the measure-
ments of ice nucleation by condensation freezing taken in the
same research area by Levi and Rosenfeld (1996) and Ga-
gin (1975). The ﬁgure shows some agreement between the
two modes of nucleation at the higher temperatures, while
therearedifferencesofaboutoneorderofmagnitudeatlower
temperatures. One possible explanation for this difference is
that immersion freezing is more effective than condensation
freezing. On the other hand, it is also possible that the differ-
ence is a result of the measuring method.
In order to compare the present results with results from
laboratory studies, there was a need to calculate the ice nu-
cleation active surface site (INAS) densities, (e.g Hoose and
Möhler, 2012; Murray et al., 2012, and references therein).
4.1.1 Calculation of ice nucleation active surface site
densities
In order to calculate the INAS densities, measurements of
size distributions were needed. In addition, to the total
aerosol concentration that was measured in the size range
of 0.11 to 3µm by the CPC, at the beginning of the mea-
surement period in January 2009 and for a relatively short
time afterwards, a PCASP-100X was used on a daily basis
to measure aerosol size distributions in the range of 0.1 to
3µm. Due to instrumental difﬁculties, data from the PCASP
were obtained during only four days deﬁned as clean cases
and only three days that were classiﬁed as dust storm days.
Figure 8 presents the average size distribution on the dust
storm days as well as the average size distribution on the
clean days. From these measurements the average total parti-
cle concentration in the size range of 0.5–3µm for the clean
cases was 2±1cm−3, while for dust storm cases it was
21±9cm−3. For comparison, the present results are super-
imposed on the distributions of dust reported by Levin et
al. (1980). Out of these seven days only two ﬁlter samples in
dust storms events (15 and 19 February 2009) were collected
simultaneously by the CPC and the PCASP instruments. It is
clear that our measured distributions in the dust storms cases
are very similar to those measured many years ago in the
eastern Mediterranean and in other locations.
Due to the fact that the size distributions on the three dust
storm days were very similar to each other and also similar
to the other dust storms that were measured in the past, it was
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Table 4. Frequency of occurrence (%) of elemental composition
of 203 individual particles from two samples collected on 27 May
and 15 November 2010, as measured by individual particle analysis
using an ESEM and EDS.
Elements Frequency of
occurrence (%)
Calcium (Ca) 93.1
Silicon (Si) 67.5
Aluminum (Al) 59.6
Iron (Fe) 50.7
Magnesium (Mg) 45.3
Potassium (K) 31.5
Chlorine (Cl) 16.3
Sulfur (S) 7.4
Titanium (Ti) 3.9
Sodium (Na) 3.4
Bromine (Br) 3.4
Barium (Ba) 1.0
Molybdenum (Mo) 1.0
Zinc (Zn) 0.5
Copper (Cu) 0.5
Manganese (Mn) 0.5
decided to use the ratio of the data from the PCASP and the
CPC as a scaling factor to estimate the size distribution on
days during which no data from the PCASP were available.
The following ratio was calculated to provide a scaling
factor between the CPC and PCASP total counts:
Xdust = Nt(PCASP0.11−3)/Nt(CPC0.11−3). (3)
Then we calculated the fraction of particles in the 0.5 to 3µm
in the PCASP measurements:
Ydust = Nt(PCASP0.5−3)/Nt(PCASP0.11−3). (4)
The average number of particles per size from the days in
which the PCASP data are available is given by:
Zi(PCASP0.5−3) =
ni
Nt(PCASP0.5−3)
, (5)
where ni is aerosol number concentration per size i on days
when PCASP data were available. Based on these scaling
factors, one can estimate the number of particles in each size
on days when only the CPC data were available:
n∗
i = Xdust ∗Ydust ∗Zi(PCASP0.5−3) ∗N∗
T_CPC, (6)
where n∗
i is aerosol number concentration per size i on days
when no PCASP data were available. N∗
T_CPC is the to-
tal aerosol number concentrations (cm−3) measured by the
CPC. The same procedure was not followed for the clean
days because the size distribution on the days on which
PCASP data were available varied greatly, with some days
Figure 8. Average size distributions and standard deviation as mea-
sured during dust storm and clean days (in brown and blue, respec-
tively) plotted on top of the results of dust particle measurements in
Israel and in other locations as presented by Levin et al. (1980).
having larger particles present while on others much nar-
rower distributions were measured.
With these calculated size distributions the ice nucleation
active surface site densities were calculated. The INAS den-
sity describes the number of ice nucleation active sites at a
certain temperature and supersaturation, normalized by the
aerosol surface area. Due to the fact that this experiment was
carried out in the immersion-freezing mode, the calculations
were done assuming the nucleation occurred under water sat-
uration.The INASwascalculatedusing themethodproposed
by Hoose and Möhler (2012):
ns(T) = −1/Aaer ∗ ln(1−fIN(T)), (7)
where fIN is the ice nucleation active fraction under the con-
sidered conditions. In our case the AF was calculated for par-
ticles larger than 0.5µm as measured by the PCASP or scaled
by the method above. Aaer is the aerosol surface per particle,
which is equal to the total surface area of all the particles (as-
suming they are spherical) divided by the total aerosol num-
ber concentration.
INAS density values for the dust storm cases range from
1.1×105 to 4.9×109, as can be seen in Fig. 9. The results
from the immersion freezing in this work fall well within
the range of measurements presented by Hoose and Möhler
(2012). The steep increase in INAS density values with low-
ering of temperature (Fig. 9) agrees well with the results of
Connolly et al. (2009), Niedermeier et al. (2010) and Murray
et al. (2011), who compared the values of INAS of different
mineral dusts in the laboratory. It is interesting to point out
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Figure 9. INAS densities as a function of temperature from Hoose
and Möhler (2012), with dust storm days from this work in black
squares. It is worth noting the similarity between the present results
from immersion freezing and those obtained by means of a different
nucleation mode and using different types of desert dusts such as
Asian dust (AD), Canary Island dust (CID), Saharan dust (SD) and
Israeli dust (ID).
that one dust sample that was measured by Niedermeier was
a sample of Israeli dust (see Fig. 9).
4.2 The Lag BaOmer bonﬁres
On 1 May 2010 we had an opportunity to sample the FN
concentration during the LBO holiday. Aerosol particles for
FN measurements were sampled a few hours before the start
of the LBO bonﬁres (15:00LT) and during the event itself
(1 May 2010, 23:00LT). The smell of smoke was present
in the air even though the sampling station was a few kilo-
meters away from any bonﬁres. The total particle concen-
tration in addition to PM10 and PM10−2.5 values increased
during the time that the bonﬁres were lit. This can be seen
in Fig. 10, where PM10, PM10−2.5 and total particle concen-
trations are presented. It is important to note that these low-
temperature ﬁres produced high concentrations of particles,
many of which were larger than 2.5µm, as can be seen in the
values of PM10−2.5.
The effectiveness of biomass burning in producing IN con-
centrations has been studied by a number of groups in the
past. However, a wide range of results about the effectiveness
of these particles as IN can be found in the literature. For ex-
ample, Hobbs and Locatelli (1969) measured downwind of
a natural forest ﬁre in Stampede Pass in the state of Wash-
ington. These ﬁres burn lodgepole pine and white pine and
produce heavy smoke with high concentrations of IN. Sim-
ilarly, Pratt et al. (2011), who measured smoke from moun-
tain sagebrush plumes in Wyoming, observed signiﬁcant in-
creases in IN concentrations. On the other hand, some reports
show that certain types of ﬁres, such as smoldering combus-
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Figure 10. PM10 (in red) and PM10−2.5 concentration (in green)
and aerosol total concentration (in black), as measured during 1–2
May 2010. The data are averaged over 30min and the bars represent
the standard deviation. The bonﬁres started around 19:00LT and
ended around 03:00LT the next morning as rain began to fall.
tion, produce particles that are not as effective as IN (Prenni
et al., 2012). Petters et al. (2009) concluded that emissions
from ﬁres with a low organic carbon fraction, high water-
soluble ion content and high burning temperatures are asso-
ciated with a larger amount of IN. Since most of the wood
types used in the LBO ﬁres are different from the ones stud-
ied before, it was interesting to study its effectiveness as a
source of IN.
We observed that at the temperature at which the parti-
cles nucleated ice, the AF and the FN concentrations before
the LBO bonﬁres (15:00LT) were higher compared to those
measured during the event itself (23:00 localLT). For exam-
ple, 1L−1 was measured before LBO at −16.5 ◦C, 1.5 ◦C
higher than the one measured during the ﬁres themselves (as
can be seen in Fig. 4). The AF over the whole temperature
range before LBO was about 4 times higher than during the
holiday bonﬁres. In summary, our measurements agree with
the conclusions of Petters et al. (2009) that the low concen-
tration of IN during the LBO event is due to the combina-
tion of the relatively low temperatures of the ﬁres and the
high organic carbon fraction in the ﬁres as were measured
by Adler et al. (2011). In summary, although the bonﬁres on
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LBO produced numerous particles, their effectiveness as FN
is relatively poor.
5 Conclusions
FN concentrations were measured from samples collected
on different days in the eastern Mediterranean region dur-
ing January 2009 to December 2010. Drops containing ambi-
ent aerosol particles were found to freeze between −11.8 ◦C
and −28.9 ◦C, with median freezing temperature that var-
ied from −17.8 ◦C to −24.4 ◦C. FN concentrations range
between 0.16L−1 and 234L−1, while the AF ranges from
8.7×10−8 to 4.9×10−4. The median temperature at which
the drops from each ﬁlter froze were found to be correlated
with the corresponding daily average of PM10, PM2.5 and
PM10–PM2.5. The fact that the correlation value between FN
concentrations and PM10–PM2.5 was higher than PM2.5 sug-
gests that the larger particles are generally more effective as
FN. This is in agreement with the notion that the activity of
ice nucleation is correlated with surface area.
Classiﬁcation of part of the samples into dust storm and
clean conditions (this is a relative term, because dust par-
ticles are always present in the atmosphere is this region)
was based on their back trajectory and aerosol mass concen-
trations (PM10). Droplets containing ambient particles from
dust storm days froze at higher temperatures than droplets
containing particles from clean days. The difference between
the clean and dust storm days was signiﬁcant statistically in
terms of onset of drop-freezing temperature, median freezing
temperature and aerosol concentration (PMs). FN concentra-
tions and AF values in dust storms were larger by more than
a factor of 2 than in the clean conditions. This observation
agrees with previous studies showing that some dust particles
are almost always present in the atmosphere in this region.
It was observed that although the bonﬁres during the Lag
BaOmer holiday produce high concentrations of aerosol par-
ticles, their effectiveness as FN was relatively poor. The rea-
son for this stems from the relatively low ﬁre temperatures
and high organic carbon fraction in the particles.
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